SPRING VALLEY VINEYARD
OUR HERITAGE AND OUR
LAND CAPTURED IN OUR WINES

Spring Valley Vineyard is nurtured by a family with roots planted deep in
this corner of the Walla Walla Valley.
From founder Uriah Corkrum to his son Frederick and his wife Nina
Lee onto daughter Shari and her husband Dean Derby, our family has
carefully tended and nourished this unusual land, as wheat farmers
and then as wine growers, dating back to the mid-1800’s. To honor the
family heritage, Spring Valley names its wines for the ancestors who
established and farmed this land.
Uriah (Corkrum)~Big, rich and full-bodied, this Merlot
blend gets its name from Shari Corkrum Derby’s
grandfather, who was born on the ranch in Spring
Valley. Highly acclaimed, every vintage has scored
91 points or higher by the Wine Spectator
Frederick (Corkrum)~A Cabernet Sauvignon blend
offering amazing depth, with aromas of cedar and
cherry that should age tirelessly for years to come;
named for Shari’s father.
Nina Lee (Corkrum) ~This 100% Syrah is named for
Frederick Corkrum’s wife Nina Lee Moore. It is earthy
and ripe, with sweet scents of violet, flavors of cherry,
caramel and chocolate that mingle on the palate.
Mule Skinner~This 100% Merlot is named after the job
Frederick Corkrum held while working the farm. Big
and lush, rich in jammy fruit with subtle floral notes.
Derby~This 100% Cabernet Sauvignon is full and round,
with a layer of mild tannins around a core of black currant;
celebrating the marriage of Shari Corkrum to Dean Derby,
their son Devin, Spring Valley Vineyard’s first winemaker,
and grandson Simon.
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North Facing Aerial view of original Spring Valley Vineyard and Winery.

R

ough-hewn, in ranch style, Spring
Valley Vineyard is a true estate
winery, which means only fruit grown
in our vineyard goes into our wines.
Placed on south-southwest facing
hillsides, the vines follow the northsouth slope of the hills. Flourishing
in the optimal sunshine, wind and
drainage, the vines bask in the
summer gold of the surrounding
wheat fields.
As important as the land is to the
grapes, so are the people who work
to create our wines. From vineyard
worker to picker to tractor driver to
winemaking staff, all are dedicated
to ensuring that each vintage meets
Spring Valley Vineyard standards.

Uriah and Frederick Red Blends

Limited Production
Mule Skinner Merlot,
Derby Cabernet Sauvignon
and Nina Lee Syrah

A welcome from the horse barn: Shari Corkrum Derby and Dean Derby, Fourth
Generation wheat ranchers and owners of Spring Valley Vineyard. Photo by Kevin Cruff

T

he land that the Corkrum,
Derby and Elvin families
farm today is rich with history
dating back to 1865 when Shari
Derby’s great-grandfather Francis
Marion Corkrum arrived by wagon
train over the Oregon Trail and
homesteaded in the Walla Walla
Valley, Washington Territory. Soon
after, Shari’s grandfather Uriah
Corkrum was born on the homestead. Uriah grew up in the Valley and
at age 18 began farming in the area. He experienced success farming
in the 1880’s but lost his land and crops in the depression of 1893. He
persevered and acquired the land in Spring Valley in the early 1900’s.
In 1993, Dean and Shari planted the grapevines to produce the exquisite
wines of Spring Valley Vineyard adjacent to the wheat fields. Walla
Walla area winemakers began using these grapes for their select wines.
Shari and Dean Derby took notice and with their son Devin decided
to open the winery and produce estate wines beginning with the 1999
vintage. Devin served as winemaker until his untimely death in 2004.

Simon & Devin Derby, 4th of July

Uriah, Frederick, Carl & Katherine Corkrum

Shari (age 4)

Nina Lee and Fred

T

he Corkrum family faced many
challenges as wheat farmers
during the great depression of the
1930’s and again in the 1980’s and
1990’s as technology advanced but
wheat prices did not keep up.
Again the family persevered and
the wheat farm continues today.

Farming with his father Uriah and
Fred on the perch over the heelers
brothers, Frederick Corkrum was a of his mule team pulling the combine
“Mule Skinner”. Sometimes called
a Teamster, the Mule Skinner’s role was to feed, water, groom, care
for, harness and drive the teams that pulled the equipment in the
early years of wheat farming on the Ranch in Spring Valley. The Mule
Skinner sat on a perch over the heelers and drove the entire team with
four reins connected to the bits in the mouths of the two lead mules.
An experienced Mule Skinner like Fred knew the personality of his
mules because he cared for them, and they worked hard for him.
Frederick’s dedication to the land, to teamwork and the Code of
the West inspired us to name our 100% Merlot “Mule Skinner.”

Wheat Harvest 2007

Dean Derby rides Tiro Caliente “Tiro”, a Peruvian Paso, and Shari Corkrum Derby rides
Maximillian “Maxi”, a Tennessee Walker Quarter Horse mix, at the ranch. Photo by Kevin Cruff

Spring Valley Vineyard is one of the few true estate wineries in
Washington. Our wines are made right here, where we live and
where we grow our own fruit, on land that has been in our family
for many generations.
The vineyard is situated 12 miles northeast of Walla Walla, spread
amid the picturesque wheat fields of southeastern Washington with
the Blue Mountains providing the backdrop. Initially, a two acre
block of Merlot was planted in 1993 and placed on a south-southwest
facing hillside. Today, with the recent planting of over 66 acres of new
vines, more than a hundred acres make up Spring Valley Vineyard.
Through the generations, Spring Valley has always been committed
to sustainable farming with respect to the agriculture of all crops,
including wheat and grapes, as well as sustaining the ranch way of
life for our descendants as our ancestors did for us.

1993 Plantings

Spring Valley Winery
2007 Plantings

Corkrum–Derby Homestead
Steep Hill Vineyard
Cap Vineyard

S

erge Laville says he feels like
a vigneron making wine with
fruit solely from our own estate
vineyard. This is definitely a plus
as he loves to go in the vineyard
at any time to check on the fruit.
Serge has been head winemaker
at Spring Valley since 2005,
and has sought to carry on the
traditions and winemaking
style of his predecessor, Devin
Corkrum Derby, who died
tragically in 2004. As for being
a vigneron, Serge says, “year
after year, the vineyard workers
and winemaking staff can make
better decisions about pruning,
irrigation, canopy management,
leafing, sorting, and picking
because we work with the same
parcel of earth over and over, and
we understand it more and more.”
To Serge, being close to nature
and being able to listen to
the vineyard is everything.
He believes it is one of the
key elements to making great,
premium wines.
“During harvest it’s a full time job to be out in the vineyard, even on the
weekends. The best moment for me is on a quiet Sunday morning when
I’m out in the vineyard with my daughter. The vineyard is our church.”

~ Serge Laville, Winemaker

Sage, the family’s German Shepard, rests at Shari’s feet in the vineyard. Photo by Kevin Cruff

(From Left) Dean Derby, Shari Corkrum Derby, and winemaker Serge Laville.

Spring Valley Vineyard
Tasting Room
Located in downtown
Walla Walla, across from
the Marcus Whitman Hotel
18 North Second Avenue
Walla Walla, WA 99362

Hours:
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, & Monday
10am to 4pm
Sunday 11am to 4pm
(509) 525~1506
Katherine Derby Raymond,
Sixth generation Corkrum Family

Spring Valley Vineyard Winery
1663 Corkrum Road

Walla Walla, Washington 99362

Directions:
From Hwy. 12, exit north
at Lower Waitsburg Road.
Immediately turn right onto
Middle Waitsburg Road.
Continue on Middle Waitsburg
Road for approximately 9.5
miles. Watch for Corkrum
Road and turn right. Proceed
another 2 miles and you’ll be
at Spring Valley Vineyard.

springvalleyvineyard.com
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Winery visits by appointment only

